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How About Those Boys
Are they supplied with Overcoats?

i. hrinirtbcm in andec what wecnn do for tbemlnthpphnpeo!
If n, J,,.n,it or an Hater at a price tbat will startle you. We don't want

tir.firi vnu can Lave tbetn at bot weather tricoH.an overt
to carry them

Thi

assortment.

Russian Vests
i the kind of weather for a Hus-ia- n Vent.

a cold, get one at once.

Ed.
Housliton

x w

Ha just received a eompl

Fifth Street,

ete stock thf
lt TJiov nUo keen a fine line

7

With extra care and the moat

Q

of

Don't take chances on

Haas & Co.,

best'bmr

Red Jacket- -

Thft Ea7. Drue Store

of fancy toilet soap on

'b in'rfuuieH. Call and look over tLe lare

Prescriptions' Compounded:- -

asonable prices charged for them.
r

JOHN CLEMO,
Red Jacket.

Who Wears Pants !

Fortv-fiv- e lengths, many imported, that we make right here to your order. C. e

vouronlH-i- the morninr.nnn you can have them in tb evemncr. a!jr'1';
iroml-l.r.- to ?.:,. Will give you your choice for $:i.(4. h.nts
aadcleiuwl at $1.50. Also railroad oroceau tickets to any part of the world.

OATES. The Tailor.

A few pattern hats, suitings and ladies' long

coats at yonr own price.

MRS. RILLSTON.

For New Years.

Afternoon Tea Sets.
Boys' and Girls' Skates.
Nickel Copper Chafing Dishes.

Very Appropriate Gifts,
tte hove atTOjun rewired very fine line ot Flat Bottom Nickel Hated Copper

Sauco Paon, Wash Doners ana nu

FRANK B. LYON,

Do You Want to Build a House?

If So, See

BAJAR1 & ULSETH,
Contractors and Builders, and Dealers In All Kinds of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Moulding, .

Also Brick and Lime

In fact everything In the lumber line, and of the rer? beet and latest pattern.

Yard at Foot of Portland Street.

Story of the Loss of tho Filibuster
Commodore.

HIE VESSEL SUNK IIY A TIl.UTOR.

Seventeen Men Out f Twenty-Figh- t Ac
counted for wltli Slight Chance That
Seven Mure Vet Five Prominent Inur-ge- nt

Leader .Mirreiidera to the Spaniard
and Maya the llebela Are in a Terrible
Couditlon -- Gomez Fulled at the Trocha.

Jacksonville, Jan. 5. Seventeen men
are accounted for out of the twenty-eig- ht

on the Cuban filibuster Commo-
dore, with a slight chance. that seven
more yet live. Five men came ashore
at Daytona Sunday noon, Captain
Murphy, Stephen Crane, the novelist;
the cook and two sailors. One of the
latter, William lliggins of Rhode Isl
and, died soon after reaching land from
the effects of tho high surf. His family
lives in Boston. One of the survivors
gives the following details:

"Thf In;? Brink at 7 o'clock in the
morning, twenty miles off New Smyrna.
All the Americans on board remained
till the last moment. A traitor in Span-
ish pay was the cause of the leak. He
will be found and dealt with later. The
leak wns discovered at about 3 a. m.
The pumps would not work long,
thou;;h they did good service for
awhile. Finding that the water gaintu
on u:, the captain called all hands and
the vessel was turned shoreward. As
she still continued to sink, two boat-

loads of Cubans, twelve men in all.
were first sent off.

IVur the ISoatVCrcw Were Lost.

One boat, containing six men, wns
capsized, and I am afraid the nun were
lost. One of the life boats containing
nine men was swamped and a hastily
constructed raft wast made up from ma-(.-..-

thrown to them, and they then
disappeared from our sight. Captain
Murphy, Stephen Crane, the newspaper
man, Biggins, myself and one other
sailor took to tho ten-fo- dingy at the
last moment. We tried to saw the men
in the water around us, but the heavy
seas and blinding wind swept them
from in The snrav was so thick that
we could see only a few rods. Their
cries were heartrending, but we could
do nothing. It required all our effors
to k;-e- our small boat right side up.
For twenty-fou- r hours we battled with
the heavy sea. constantly balling, and
at last land was sighted. As we at-

tempted to land the wind drove us into
the breakers, and in an instant h? boat
was overturned and we were struggling
for life. For a:i h-- ur we battled mr
life, nnd then managed to crawl out
on the sands, almost dul.

Ciood Sailor and llrave Man.
"Captain Murphy saved Mr. Crane by

helping him when a cramp caught him.
Biggins was struck on the head by

floating timbers, and he died soon after
landing. He was a gooil sailor and a
brave man. He worked. hard to save
his comrades.

"Aid was asked from Daytona as the
Three Friends was the only vessel In

port that could stand the seas. The
Washington officials were wired, ask-

ing permission to send the tug out, even
with revenue officers on board. Not
hoarintr from this, the collector wired
the department. Then J. M. Barrs wired
Senator Call, and he replied laier. spy

ing that he had notified Ca-iisi- e ana
the president. Nothing was heard
from the department as to aid in sav
in the lives of American citizens un-

til 4 in the afternoon. This was brought
about by a strong message from Barrs,
begging the department in tne name oi
humanity to allow a vessel to
This brought the required permission.
and at 6:30 o'clock the Three i rienus
eteamed out on her errand of mercy."

IXi&lTRGENT LEADER SUK RENDERS.

He Saya the uunan iieoei- - -
Desperate Condition.

Tirana Jan. 5. The surrender on

horseback, while armed, of the well

known Havana Insurgent leader, Major

Juan Manuel Perez Alderete, who, nine
teen months ago, was namea as secre-tnr- v

and treasurer of the province of

Santa Clara by the Insurgent
president, Clsneros, Is reported. He left
Santiago come time ago lor iie puipuoc
t ,iiivrlnr to Maceo documents writ

ten bv Gomez. He says that many of
inmirirents are desirous of surren

rforincr lie asserts that they are naked.
sick and without horses. Alderete is

sure tha tMaceo was killed. He claims
that he has not been well treated by
Maceo and Gomez.

Uoutec Fulled at the Trocha.

WRBhlneton.Dec. 6. The Spanish dip

imta here say that the report that
nnrno had crossed the eastern trocha
ia nnnarently disposed of by a state
ment coming from a reliable source on

i.un oovina- that on Dec. 22, some
i fpr the date of the reported

crossing of the trocha, Gomez still held
h eastward of that strategic line.

It Is believed also by the officials that
the insurgent leader La Crete Is either
aa - dangerously wounded. The dls- -

nt him from the actual field of
conflict is reagrded as next in impor
tance to the death of Maceo.

Weyler To He Recalled
New York, Jan. 5. News has been re

iw the Cuban Junta from Wash
Ington to the effect that the Spanish

Rovernment has positively determined
... rntaln General Weyler. Gen

eral Primo de Rivera, it is said, will
succeed General Weyler in wuua.. xc
is a captain In the Spanish army and
in favor with the Canovas government.

Montr Mllnff "o"1
na Jan. 5. Senator-ele- ct II. D,

r,.ov nf Mississippi, a member of the
house committee on foreign affairs, is
missing from the Hotel Incjaterra
where he put up on his arrival
is believed, however, that he has gone

M.i.nf.n. where two American
newspaper men have also located them

elve.

SCOFIELD INSTALLED IN OFFICE.

I he New (iovrrnor of WIcouln Formally
Inaugurated.

Madison. Wis., Jan. 5. Major Ed
ward Scofield, lumberman and capital- -
is! of Oconto and Marinette, at noon
Monday formally began his career as
chief executive of the state of Wiscon
sin. At the same hour William H. Up- -

harn of Marshfleld, who for the last two
years has been at the helm In Iiadger
state affairs, retired to the rank of a
private citizen and will at once resume
the active management of his exten-
sive lumbering and manufacturing in-

terests In Wood county.
Major Scofield was ushered into office

with no very elaborate or formal dis-

play. It was the request of the
that the affair be as demo-

cratic as consistent with precedent.
Major So.ncld an'' ,uty. numbering

fifteen, reached Ma at 11:J0 o ciock
in the morning. Tl.. wore met at the
train by a committer of reception con-fisti-

of Governor ITpham, Mayor A.
A. Dye and Judjve K. W. Keycs. Es-

corted by the governor's guard and the
First regiment band under the direction
of Colonel William Helm and Major
Georse W. Joachim as marshals, the
party were taken to the state capltol
building.

Mayor Dye presided over the exer-

cises in the assembly chambers. The
oath of ofllce was administered by Chief
Justice J. It. Cassoday of the supreme
court. Following the inaugural cere-

monies the state oflleers held a short
and Informal reception in their several
departments. These receptions contin-
ued during the afternoon. The recep-

tion at the university gymnasium in
the evening began at 8 o'clock and con-

tinued an hour.
Immediately after his Inauguration

Governor Scofield signed the commis-

sions of appointees. The only changes
from the present list are Major C. It.
Hoard man of Oshkosh, to succeed Gen-

eral King as adjutant general: Will-

iam J. Seott of a Crosse, to be super-

intendent of public property, succeed
ing Cal Morley. and Paul Scofield. son
of the new governor, to be executive
clerk. William J. Anderson remains as
the governor's private secretary.

,ST. PAUL BANKS CLOSED.

The i rmnli, AUcinania nnd Went Side
Sunpend rayincnt.

St. Paul, Jan. 5. The Germanla bank,
a state Institution, capital $400,000, did
not open for business Monday, but an-

nounced Its assignment to Peter M

Kerst. who for the past year or two.
has been the cashier of the bank. The
announcement stated that this action
was taken after full consideration of all
t,hnes of the situation, as It was
deemed best for all concerned that this
action be taken. The? bank steed a run
for nearly two weeks, its depositors be

to withdraw their accounts a

the time the Dank or Illinois cioseu un
Dec. 22.

The Allemania bank, capital JlOO.ooo

nd having a clientage similar to that
the Germanla, closed Its doors also

oin niter inc inner utmiv hum cw

ounced its assignment.
V few minutes before 2 o clock th

West Side bank, organized in 1!M. wun
capital of $100,000. closed its doors.

The president, C. F. Staples, tola tne
Associated Press representative inai
the bank cleared through the Alle-

mania, and had its clearings returned
because of the closing of the bank. This
was but one of the causes that lead to

the closing of the West Side bank.
which had suffered considerably from
the general shaky condition of financial
affairs.

Public funds were on deposit in an
three of the closed banks. The state
had $10,546.05 in the Germanla; 54

in the Allemania. and $3,646.63 in
the West Side bank. The county treas-

urer had deposited $9,635.33 in the Ger
manla: $26,215.35 in the Allemania, ana
$7,554.84 In the West Side banK. juy
Treasurer Horst had on deposit city
funds in the Germanla $49,793.82; in the
Allemania, $151,455.50, and in tne vvesi
Side bank, $21,894.50.

Drowned Iter Hab.
Milwaukee. Jan. 5. Mrs. Carallne

Herndt of 1397 Fourteenth street be- -
. tnrr Via l.vear.nlitcame insane mm, iorhis j

boy from the cradle, in which he was
him tlchtly to her

breast and Jumped into a cistern in the
ronr of her home. She says tnai sne
intended to drown herself and child, but
when she became immersed in tne icy
water her courage failed, and sne ae- -

cldad to save herself. On getting out.
she returned to her house, leaving me
body of the child in the cistern.

New Line to Lake Mich I ran.
Nlles, Mich., Jan. 5. By next April

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad will
have a new line to Lake Michigan.
Work will soon begin on a line from
Nappanee. Ind., to South Bend, where
it will Join the St. Joseph Valley rail-

road, now under construction. This is

a line the Baltimore and Ohio has for
many years wanted, for It will enable
it to handle the great northwestern
grain shipments that can be reached by
steamers from Milwaukee to Benton
Harbor.

Warner Not m Candidate.
Kansas City, Jan. 6. Anent the talk

of William Warner, past grand com-

mander of the G. A. U., being a candi-

date of the United States senate to suc-

ceed George O. Vest, the former has is-

sued the following card:
"I am not now and have never been

a candidate for the caucus nomination
by the Republicans of the incoming
general assembly. All talk of my name
in connection therewith is without my
consent or approval."

WHIG m Durrender?
Madrid, Jan. B. Private telegrams re-

ceived here from Havana say it .Is pos-

sible that Maximo Gomez and other
iniluentlal Cubans will surrender to the
Spanish authorities.

Cardinal Archbhop of Naplea Dead,

v.nlea Jon. 5. The cardinal arch- -

m.v, nf Nanles Is dead. He was born
- ten mn wan created a cardinal at

the consistory of March 24, 1S34.

ASK 11 IMIiCTION

Tobacco Men Before the Ways
and Means Committee.

THE IMPORTATION OF SUMATRA.

It Ha Had the I.flVct of IMacIng Mort-

gages n the Tobacco Farina of ThU
Country American tirowera Offered No

Inducement to Improve the Ouality of
Their Wrapper About Twenty Million
I'ound4 of Tobacco Imported Annually.

Washington, Jan. 5. The tobacco
schedule was the subject of the hear-
ings before the ways and means com-

mittee Monday. Michael Topln of
Baldwinsvllle, N. Y., representing the
New York State Tobacco Growers asso
ciation, said the tobacco growers were
badly in need of relief. They had ex-

pended vast sums In warehouses, etc.,
and until the Importation of Sumatra
began had been fairly prosperous. To

bacco farms were then worth $125 an
acre. Such farms were now generally
mortgaged and would not today liq

uidate their encumbrances. He did not
think it fair that the Holland syndicate
which employed coolie labor at 12 cents
a day should be allowed to annihilate
the great leaf tobacco industry In this
ountry. He denied that American leaf

was not suitable for wrappers. Sumatra
had no merit, he said, except its ap
pearance.

Would Not Injure Coinumer.
He complained of the elastic lan

guage in the act of 1S!4. and said the
schedule In the act of 1SD0 would be sat
isfacbtry. The consumer, he said, would
not be injured by an adequate duty,
but would get his cigars at the fame
price at retail. He tuid the quality of
the American wrapper leaf had noi
Improved of recent years because there
had been no inducement to growers to
care for their leaves. Cuban tobacco
ranked first in quality, and Sumatra
was decidedly the worst. He had no
doubt, he said, that any importer of
Knm.itrn. would rather have Sumatra
tvr-iiKie- than smola a cigar made
wholly of Sumatra.

"Why?" he was asked.
"rturniiso If he rmoked It. he would

lose his breakfast."
He said the growers cared nothing

about fillers. They were Interested
primarily In wrappers.

A Iteninrkahle Fact.
Chairman Dingley called attention to

the fact that under the reduction
duty of 50 cents per pound on wrappers
in the act of 1804 the incrr-as- of import
,f m .frn .ni been over 40 p.r cent.
Moreover, said Mr. Dingley, it wa a
remarkable fact that the price, of Su-

matra tobacco increased 50 cents a
pound as soon as the duty was reduced
50 cents. Mr. Topln confirmed this, but
had no explanation to offer.

J. S. Van Dusscr of Dors? Heads. N.
Y., representing the growers of the Che-

mung valley, also asked for protection
for wrapper tobacco. He admitted that
t' Willi id hrt nn a.deuuate rate, but said
It was not a question of rates, but of
protecting our citizens from ruinously
cheap labor abroad, and saving a great
Industry from extinction. He said

pounds of foreign tobacco was
imported annually, of which 4.000,000

were wrapper.- -

Due to a Foolinh Idea.
"How do you account for the fact?"

asked Mr. McMlllin. "that Sumatra to-

bacco, which costs from 84 cents to $1.21

at the port of export displaces Ameri-
can tobacco which costs 12 cents to pro-

duce?"
"It Is due," replied Mr. Van Dusser,

"to the foolish idea of the American
people that anything foreign is better
than anything domestic."

"Is that all?"
"It Is; it is the fad."
Mr. Van Dusser created much amuse-

ment when he replied in answer to e
question as to what duty he wanted,
that he wanted so much duty he was
afraid to suggest it. He would like to
see a prohibitory duty.

TO AVOID NOTORIETY.

Iteasou for Watnon-Sprecke- la Secret Mar- -

rlagp la Made Fubllc.
San Francisco, Jan. 5. The secret

marriage of Miss Emma Spreckels, only
daughter of Claus Spreckels, the mill
ionaire, to Thomas Watson, last W ednes-da- y,

has caused a sensation here.
Mr. Watson is an Engllsnman ana a

widower about 55 years old. His wife
la about 28. Mrs. Watson has always
been a favorite child of Claus Spreckels,
the suc-a-r king, and has already come
into possession of about $2,000,000 worth
of property settled upon her by her fa
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Watson, in speaK-in- g

of the secrecy attending their mar-
riage, said it was due to a desire to
avoid notoriety and the worry attend-

ant upon a fashionable wedding.

Fits Slgna the Article.
New York, Jan. 5. At Jersey City

Monday Bob Fltzslmmons signed Dan
Stuart's articles for a fight with Cor-bec- t.

He agreed to everything in the
articles, but objected to Stuart's having

of the fight of-

fered
the money for a picture

by the Klnetescope people. Stu-

art agreed that If money was received
for a picture it would be equally divid-

ed between FlUslmmons. Corbett and
himself. The fight will take place on

March 17 for a purse and a side bet of

from $5,000 to 11 0.000.

Another Train Kobber Suspect.

Kansas City, Jan. 5. F.arly Monday
morning the detectives working on the
Blue Cut train robbery case brought in
another suspect, arrested near Glendale,
and who they claim was with John Ken-

nedy, the leader of the gang now un-

der arrest, on the night of the robbery.
The officers refuse to disclose the iden-

tity of the suspect, claiming it would
Interfere with their plans in locating
and arresting other men under

ROSE ZOLDOSKE PARDONED.

One of tb Lat Otticial Acta Performed
by Governor Fpham.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 5. One of Gov-

ernor Upham's last official acts an-

nounced at 10:30 Monday was to pardon
Hose Zoldoske from the state's prison,
where ?he has spent the past four years
under a life aentenee for the murder of
Ella Maley. Governor Upham states
his reasons for the pardon as follows:

"I do not question the accuracy of the
Judgment of the court so far as the
erounds for those Judgments appear

pon the record, but there is good rea- -.... .. .. . . - 1U. . V.

son to ueueve inai me vhuili .

Jury was influenced adversely to the ac
cused by the fact that her counsel, in
the exercise, no doubt, of a sound dis
cretion failed to place her upon the
stand as a witness in her own behalf.
The law Is that she Khali not be preju
diced by her failure to testify. This
fact is necessarily very detrimental to
the accused, and had it been made to
appear to the trial court in due time.
undoubtedly a new trial would nave
.een granted. But It is now too late
or that proceed u re. I believe, there-or- e,

that the case is one in which ex
ecutive clemency can be wisely exer- -

ised."
ILLINOIS SPEAKERSHIP.

The 0ictlon Overlialw tne tonifH ior
Senator.

Springfield. Ills.. Jan. 5. The speak- -

ershlp light overshadows all other mat
ters of interest to the Illinois legislators
who have gathered at the capital. Near-

ly all the members are here and seem
nt on organizing the assemmy be

fore paying much attention to the sen
atorial contest. As a consequence me
headquarters of W. E. Mason, con-
gressman Hitt, Martm B. Madden,
Clark Carr and S. W. Allertnn, who are
fishing for John M. Palmer's seat, did
not have the lively appearance pre
sented by the rooms used by the candi-
dates for speaker, Alb n. Cochran, Bry
an Schubert and Selby. The certainly
that the speakership struggle will De

settled Tuesday night, when the Re-

publican representatives meet in cau- -'

cus. is responsible for this condition of
affairs, as the average member Is more
interested in the position he will be
given In the organization of the house
and senate than In the senatorshlp.

MADE SPURIOUS COINS.

Three Men Arrested Near St. Faul for
Counterfeiting.

St. Paul. Jan. 5. One of the worst
gangs of counterfeiters In the country
was arrested late Sunday evening, be-

tween St. Paul and Minneapolis, by
Detective Walsh of the United States
secret service and Detectives Hoy and
Moi'iH of Minneapolis. Tle men .re

Albert M. Blair. William 11. liiair ana
Charles Heed. They have been making
and passing counterfeit money in Wis-

consin, Minnesota. Iowa and other
states. The ollkeis have been follow-

ing them since June, 1V.1. Karly In

that month they operated around Pres-cot- t.

Wis., trading horses and paying
"boot" and bills in counterfeit silver.
They were captured at that time, fifty
counterfeit silver dollars being found
on their person, and put in jail at rres-co- tt

They cut their way out of the
Prescott prison the night of their capt-

ure, and were not rounded up again by
the officers until Sunday.

All geld Come Out on Tor..
Springfield. Ills.. Jan. 5. At a caucus

of a majority of the members of the
Democratic state central committee,
held at the executive mansion, Mon-

day the following ticket was decided
upon to fill the offices of the committee
for the ensuing year: Chairman,
Dwlght Andrews, Chicago; vice chair-
man, Thomas Gahan, Chicago; treas-
urer, J. W. Orr, Champaign; secretary,
Theodore Nelson. This settles the dis-

pute for supremacy between Governor
Altgeld and Secretary of State Hlnrich-se- n

in favor of the former.

Governor Smlth'a Inaugural Addrena.

Helena. Mont.. Jan. 5. The inaugural
address of Governor Smith was devoted
almost wholly to state affairs. He said
that the congress of political parties in
the state does not mean anarchy, re-

pudiation, nor the enactment of vicious
and hostile legislation and that no hasty

or ra Ileal laws, hostile to
any Interest or persons are contemplat-
ed by his administration. He calls at-

tention to the depressed condition of
business and says the expenses of the
state, county and city governments
must be reduced.

Injunction Made Fermanent.
Detroit. Jan. 5. Judge Donovan of

the circuit court has susiaineu ana
made permanent the injunction hereto
fore granted restraining the board or
county supervisors irom proceeuing
with the erection of a county buuamg
under a contract recently closed. The
principal ground for the application for
injunction was that 'improper mnu- -
ences were usea in ufiennnuiis Dela
tion of stones for the structure.

The French Flection.
Paris. Jan. 5. The official returns of

the results of the elections held Sunday
to replace one-thir- d of the members of
the senate, whose terms are expiring,
show that sixty-nin- e Republicans, thir-
teen Radicals, three Socialist-Radical- s,

and twelve Reactionists have be?n
elected. Most of the newspapers agree
In saying taat the result will not modi-

fy the policy of the senate.

llig Strike of Miner.
Pittsburg. Jan. 5. A big strike of

coal miners occurred Monday on the
Wheeling division of the Baltimore and
Ohio road. The strike was the result of
the refusal of the operators to ray the
60 cent-rat- e, as promised In the late
Join convention of miners and opera-
tors. About 1,200 men are out and near-
ly every mine fiose& down.

Dank Cannier Kill HI nine If.

Baltimore, Jan. 5. Richard Cornelius,
cashier of the Farmers and Planters'
National bank, committed suicide t
Druid MaU Park Monday by drowning
Ahnself. ..........


